.
Why Tobacco is Harmful What is in tobacco?
Tobacco can have 7,000 chemicals 1 . Many are carcinogens, meaning they cause cancer in humans. Some chemicals in tobacco are:
• Acetone, nail polish remover
• Ammonia, a household cleaner
• Arsenic, found in rat poison
• Benzene, found in gasoline fumes
• Butane, a cigarette lighter fuel
• Cadmium, in batteries
• Carbon monoxide, in car exhaust
• DDT, an insecticide banned in the USA
• Ethylene oxide, in antifreeze
• Formaldehyde, found in embalming fluid
• Hexamine, a barbecue lighter fluid component
• Lead, used in batteries
• Mercury, a toxic metal
• Methanol, in rocket fuel
• Nitrobenzene, a gasoline additive
• Propylene glycol: de-icing fluid and solvent
• Tar, used for road paving
• Vinyl chloride, in making PVC pipe Cigarettes, cigars, pipes and smokeless tobacco all expose the body to toxic chemicals and make it harder for the body to get enough oxygen. The more tobacco you use, the greater your risk for these health conditions:
• High blood pressure.
• Blood clots that can lead to a heart attack or stroke (bleeding or blood clot in the brain).
• Cardiovascular disease (CVD) where the blood vessels and arteries of the body get blocked or narrow from the buildup of a waxy substance, called plaque. This makes it hard for blood to flow. The chemicals in tobacco also make these vessels narrow or constrict.
• Cancer of the lungs, liver, throat, bone marrow and blood, trachea (airway), larynx (voice box), nose, mouth, stomach, bladder, cervix, colon and rectum.
• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disorder (COPD), such as emphysema or chronic bronchitis, a disease that makes it is hard to breathe and get enough oxygen into the body.
• Heart disease and heart attacks.
• Type 2 Diabetes where the body is unable to regulate sugar and insulin.
• Other problems including vision loss, bone loss, problems with pregnancy or reproduction.
A word about electronic cigarettes
E-cigarettes deliver nicotine to the body with a vapor. As a nicotine product, they are addictive. The vapor also contains propylene glycol and glycerol, chemicals that are known to cause throat and lung irritation 2 . E-cigarettes are not recommended by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as a quit aid. For tobacco users who want to quit, see page 7 for proven treatment strategies.
Physical addiction
Nicotine is a chemical in tobacco products your body craves. It is part of the reason tobacco is an addiction. To be successful at quitting tobacco use, your body needs to rid itself of nicotine and overcome physical, emotional and behavioral addiction.
The 3 Challenges of Addiction
When you use tobacco, nicotine travels to your brain. In 10 seconds, the chemical reaction gives you feelings of pleasure and relaxation. These feelings come from a release of dopamine in the brain. Your body creates more nicotine receptors as you increase tobacco use. This leads to a physical addiction or nicotine dependency.
When you quit tobacco, your brain continues to crave nicotine. Your body will go through withdrawal until the number of nicotine receptors returns to the amount they were before you started to use tobacco. Find physical activities that you enjoy when quitting, such as walking, biking or group sports to replace time spent using tobacco.
Did you know?
• Most smokers inhale 200 hits of nicotine and 100 cancer causing chemicals from a pack of cigarettes. Cutting down on tobacco before you quit can help to reduce signs of withdrawal.
• One cigar can have as much tobacco as a pack of cigarettes.
As the amount of nicotine may be different across tobacco products, choose lower nicotine options as you prepare to quit tobacco.
Emotional addiction
Nicotine produces feelings of pleasure. As you rid your body of nicotine, it can affect your mood and how you feel. If you used tobacco to manage stress or your emotions, find family or friends to support you instead of using tobacco for support. Look for online support groups and communities. Be honest about how you feel, work to identify and address the emotions you have about tobacco, and create new coping skills to use while you quit.
Behavioral addiction
Tobacco use is a learned behavior. Breaking the tobacco habit means creating new behaviors to replace it. This can take as little as 3 weeks. Think about when you are most likely to use tobacco and find new behaviors that will support your changed lifestyle.
Quitting is easier if you prepare. Use these 5 steps when you are ready to quit.
The 5 Steps to Quitting Tobacco 1. Set a quit date.
Tell family and friends you plan to quit.
Pick a date within the next few weeks to quit tobacco. This will give you time to prepare. Pick a date that you know is less busy or stressed and avoids social situations (a night out with friends) that may tempt you to use tobacco.
On your quit day, change your regular routine. Get out of the house and go to a movie or to dinner at a tobacco-free restaurant.
Having support is key to successful quitting. Share with your family and friends how they can help. Here are some ideas:
• Tell family and friends your reasons for quitting.
• Ask your family and friends to be your "quit buddies".
• Identify your smoking triggers and ask your quit buddies to help you manage them.
• Ask friends and family to join you in tobacco-free activities, like going to the movies or playing basketball.
• If family members use tobacco, create a tobacco-free zone where you live. For example, tobacco is only used outside -not inside and not in vehicles.
• If friends use tobacco, ask them to quit with you or at least to not use it around you.
• Tell friends and family what to do if they see you slip and use tobacco after your quit date.
• Let your friends and family know that you may have mood changes or be anxious when quitting. Ask them to be patient and help you through it.
• Do you take any medicines? Tell your provider or pharmacist you are quitting tobacco. You may need to change your regular medicines or the amount you take (dose) after you quit. Ask about quit aids to help you stop using tobacco.
Source: U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
Source: CDC/Amanda Mills 3. Prepare for your quit date.
Talk to your provider or pharmacist
5. Plan a reward system for quitting.
• Cut down on the amount of tobacco products you use now to make it easier when you reach your quit date, such as only smoking half a cigarette at a time.
• Buy sugarless gum, carrots, celery, hard candy, toothpicks or straws. Use these items to replace tobacco when you have the urge for something in your mouth.
• Throw away all tobacco products, matches, lighters and ashtrays from your home, car and work. Do not save products "just in case". It increases your risk for using tobacco again.
• Clean your home, car and clothes to remove tobacco odors.
• Have your dentist clean your teeth to remove tobacco stains.
Quitting "cold turkey" is not your only choice. Talk to your provider or pharmacist about quit aids, nicotine replacement products, support groups, quality websites and smart phone apps to help you quit. Some products are available without a prescription. See page 7 for more information.
If you are pregnant or breastfeeding, talk to your provider about support for quitting. For the safety of your baby, nicotine replacement products are not recommended.
Reward yourself for choosing healthy behaviors that replace tobacco use and meet certain milestones.
• Set reasonable goals. Choose goals that are meaningful to you, such as milestones of 1 day, 1 week, 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months.
• Think of small and large rewards that will motivate you. Create a money jar from saved tobacco money. Use it to go out to dinner, pay bills, take a vacation, or get new exercise equipment. 
Nicotine Replacement and Support
Nicotine replacement products reduce nicotine withdrawal and cravings, making quitting easier. Some products have different doses of medicine based on the amount of tobacco used. Talk to your provider about the right product for you. Do not take more medicine than ordered.
Patches Inhaler Gum
Use a new patch each day or as directed for up to 14 weeks. Place on your arms or torso (non-hairy areas such as your back, chest or stomach). Wash your hands after placing a patch. To avoid skin irritation, rotate the sites where the patch is placed. Do not cut the product or you will not get the full benefit of nicotine therapy. If you have trouble sleeping, remove the patch before bedtime.
Nasal spray can be used for up to 6 months. When first using the spray, it needs to be primed. To do this, hold a tissue over the tip and pump the bottle until medicine comes out. You will need to prime the spray if you do not use the medicine for 24 hours or longer. Tell your provider if you have any nasal irritation.
Inhalers can be used for up to 6 months. Easy to use, inhalers can be less effective delivering nicotine in cold temperatures. Drink only water 15 minutes before and after using the inhaler.
Gum can be used for up to 14 weeks. Chew each piece slowly until you feel tingling and then hold it (park it) between your cheek and gum until the flavor is gone. Repeat chewing and holding until flavor does not come back. One piece may last 30 minutes. Drink only water 15 minutes before and after using the gum. Coffee, juice and soft drinks can reduce the nicotine delivered.
Lozenges
Lozenges can be used for up to 3 months. Allow each lozenge to dissolve in the mouth over 30 minutes. Do not chew. Drink only water for 15 minutes before and after using the lozenge. Coffee, juice and soft drinks can reduce the nicotine delivered.
Nasal Spray Bupropion (Wellbutrin)
Bupropion is a prescription medicine that works to decrease nicotine craving. It can be started before quitting tobacco and used up to 6 months. Tell your provider if you have a history of seizures or eating disorders. If you have trouble sleeping, take the evening dose no later than 4:00 pm.
Varenicline (Chantix)
Varenicline is a prescription medicine that blocks the effects of nicotine to help with withdrawal. It can be started before quitting tobacco and used for up to 6 months. Tell your provider if you have a history of depression or any changes in mental health while taking this medicine. This medicine can cause nausea and trouble sleeping. If you have nausea, take medicine on a full stomach. If you have trouble sleeping, take the evening dose at dinner. 
Getting through the First Week

Feel dizzy
Call your health care provider. When you feel dizzy, sit or lie down for your safety. Take your time changing positions, especially when you go from sitting to standing. Avoid sudden movements.
Problems concentrating Hunger
As food tastes better, you may want to eat more. Choose healthy foods for meals and snacks, such as fruit, vegetables, whole grains and low fat dairy products. Eat foods high in fiber to help you to feel full longer. Try to eat every 3 to 4 hours so that your blood sugar level stays about the same. When your blood sugar gets low, you want to eat more. Avoid sweets and high processed foods like candy and chips. While they may fill an immediate craving, you may feel hungry soon after. Choose healthy foods to avoid weight gain and to give your body the nutrition it needs to overcome nicotine dependency faster.
Headache
Your health care provider may recommend an over the counter pain reliever to help with headaches. Try warm or cold therapy, such as a warm shower or bath or a cool ice pack. Wrap the ice in a towel and apply it for 15 to 20 minutes and then take it off. Sleeping longer at night or taking a nap may also help.
Preventing a Slip or Relapse
A slip is using a small amount of tobacco one or two times after quitting. It is a part of your current quit attempt. A relapse is returning to the amount of tobacco you used before you quit. Focus on slips and make changes to your quit plan to increase your success.
What led to my slip?
Think about your answers to these questions so that you can better understand what led to your tobacco use. Be specific in your answers.
• What was I doing?
• Who was I with?
• What was I thinking before using tobacco?
• How was I feeling emotionally right before I decided to use tobacco?
• How was I behaving right before I decided to use tobacco? Was this behavior consistent with my old behaviors or new planned behaviors?
• What trigger(s) or stress was hard to manage? What other factors led to my decision to use tobacco?
• What else do I need to create or implement into my quit plan to overcome these barriers? What might I do to be successful?
• To what extent did I react automatically and abandon my quit plan?
• What strategies in my quit plan can I use next time so it doesn't happen again?
• Who or what could I have with me to support my decision to not use tobacco?
• What tobacco products do I still have with me that I need to remove?
Practice exercises
Think about how you would handle these situations as a way to check your quit plan.
1. You are out to dinner with friends. You are inside where smoking is not allowed. After dinner, one friend decides to go out for a cigarette and offers you one. What can you say or do to stay tobacco free?
2. You have been tobacco free for 3 weeks. You use nicotine patches and gum to help you quit. You have been using the gum during stressful times at work but forgot them at home today! You have a severe craving and urge for tobacco. What can you do to stay tobacco free?
3. You live in a house with 2 people who use tobacco, and you are working to quit. You have talked about a no tobacco rule in the house and the other tobacco users have agreed. However, you get home and one person is having a cigar in the living room. What do you say? What can you do to stay tobacco free?
Create your own scenarios to test your quit plan. Continue to add strategies to your plan to stay tobacco-free.
I will talk to my provider about using nicotine replacement products to reduce signs of withdrawal. Using these products can double your chances of quitting for good. See page 7 for more information.
I will follow the tips listed on page 8 for coping with the physical signs of withdrawal. I will tell my quit buddies that I plan to quit and let them know that I may need to talk, cry, laugh or get involved in an activity to get through withdrawal. I know that I do not need to quit alone. I can:
• Talk to my provider.
• Find a counselor.
• Gather family members.
• Talk with friends.
• Talk with someone from my faith/ religious group. • Share with close neighbors.
• Tell people with whom I share hobbies.
• Join an online community.
• Call a quit line. I will drink plenty of water and other fluids. Water helps to flush nicotine from your body. I will cut back on caffeine. Some people report feeling anxious and having trouble sleeping even if the same amount of caffeine is in the diet. I will increase my exercise. Physical activity helps to release energy and keeps you focused on something other than tobacco. 
Understanding withdrawal
Withdrawal is your body's way of ending tobacco dependency. The signs of withdrawal are temporary and include: You may notice signs 2 to 3 hours after you last used tobacco. Your signs may peak 2 to 3 days later, depending on how much and how long you used tobacco.
My plan to cope with withdrawal My Plan to Succeed
Withdrawal is the most uncomfortable part of quitting, but signs often pass in less than a week. The real challenge is beating long-term cravings for tobacco and staying away from tobacco. Understanding what to expect will help you make a plan to successfully quit tobacco use.
The urge to use tobacco will come and go. There are people, places, things and situations that may trigger the urge to use tobacco. I use tobacco: You won't be able to avoid all triggers, so it's important to make a plan for how you will handle them. Cravings often last 5 to 10 minutes. Make a plan to wait it out or to do an activity to distract yourself. For example:
• To avoid tobacco when driving a car, clean your car and fill it with an air freshener. Keep gum or mints in the car. Ride your bike or take a bus where you are not able to use tobacco.
• To avoid tobacco after a meal, do an activity right after so there is no time to use tobacco. Plan phone calls with a friend or sign up for a volunteer activity in a tobacco-free zone.
• To avoid tobacco after an argument, go for a walk, take deep breaths, or listen to your favorite music.
• To avoid tobacco when getting up in the morning, read a list of your reasons for quitting.
• To avoid tobacco when socializing, go to a movie theater or a tobacco-free restaurant.
• To avoid tobacco when stressed, start a new hobby, activity or exercise.
Use these ideas and others to deal with your triggers. 
